Background: The olive fly, Bactrocera oleae, is the most important insect pest in olive production, 28
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container with a sterile sponge strip acting as a wick and with a standard diet consisting of sugar, 131 hydrolysed enzymatic yeast (ICN Biomedicals) and egg yolk (40:10:3). 132
133
Experimental design -Trials were started in February 2016. Since the goal was to transfer Ca. E. 134 dacicola from a wild B. oleae population to a lab-reared one, the experiment was divided in two 135 phases: a "contamination phase," during which wild flies had time to contaminate different 136 substrates, and an "acquisition phase," in which lab flies were allowed to contact the substrates that 137 had putatively been contaminated by Ca. E. dacicola. Before starting the experiment, the presence 138 of Ca. E. dacicola in wild flies was confirmed by sequencing, as described below. 139
140
Contamination phase -Six treatments were tested as contamination sources: olives, gelled water, 141 wax domes, wild faeces and cohabitation (lab females and wild males; lab males and wild females). 142
The contamination sources are described below: 143 i) Olives -Freshly harvested ripe olives were given to 2-month-old wild adult flies to allow 144 contamination with Ca. E. dacicola. Three Petri dishes with 30 olives each were put into a cage 145 with more than 500 wild adults one week before the acquisition phase. 146
ii) Gelled water -Gelled water was given to 2-month-old wild adult flies to be contaminated by Ca. 147 E. dacicola. Three Petri dishes with gelled water (8.35 g/L Gelcarin ® , Duchefa Biochemie, The 148 Netherlands) were put into a cage with more than 500 wild adults three days before the 149 acquisition phase. 150
iii) Wax domes -Wax domes were used to collect eggs laid by wild flies; the domes were washed 151 with a 2% sodium hypochlorite solution, rinsed twice in distilled sterile water and offered to 2-152 month-old wild adult flies to allow the females to oviposit. The resulting eggs were expected to 153 be contaminated by Ca. E. dacicola based on previous research [27] , and this was confirmed by 154 sequencing. Three oviposition wax domes were placed into a cage with more than 500 adults 155 two days before the acquisition phase. 156 7 iv) Wild faeces -Wild faeces were the fourth substrate used as a possible Ca. E. dacicola 157 contamination source. One month before starting the acquisition phase, 100 wild flies ca. were 158 put inside the cages assigned for the next phase (as described below) in order to contaminate the 159 cage with their faeces. 160 v) Cohabitation between lab females x wild males -Cohabitation was used as a horizontal transfer 161 method for Ca. E. dacicola, as described by Estes et al. [23] . The setup is described below. 162 vi) Cohabitation between lab males x wild females -The setup for this cohabitation method is 163 described below. 164
165
Acquisition phase -Except for the faeces treatment, the next phase was started up in different cages 166 (plastic boxes 2 L volume with a side closed by a nylon fine net, supplied with water and sugar) and 167 set up as described below. 168 i) Olives -Three Petri dishes with olives putatively contaminated by Ca. E. dacicola were inserted 169 into the plastic boxes (3 boxes, one dish each box) containing 25 male and 25 female newly 170 emerged lab flies (younger than 24 h). 171
ii) Gelled water -Three Petri dishes with gelled water putatively contaminated by Ca. E. dacicola 172 were inserted into plastic boxes (3 boxes, one dish each box) containing 25 male and 25 female 173 newly emerged lab flies (younger than 24 h). 174
iii) Wax domes -Wax domes were opened and inserted on the bottom of the box (one each box) to 175 let the lab flies get directly in contact with the eggs laid by the wild flies. The plastic boxes 176 contained 25 male and 25 female newly emerged lab flies (younger than 24 h). 177 iv) Faeces -The 100 wild adults were removed from the dirty plastic boxes and 25 male and 25 178 female newly emerged flies (younger than 24 h) were transferred to each. 179 v) Cohabitation between lab females x wild males (labF x wildM) -Twenty-five newly emerged 180 female flies (younger than 24 h) and 25 wild male flies of the same age were transferred into the 181 plastic boxes. 182 8 vi) Cohabitation between lab males x wild females (labM x wildF) -Twenty-five newly emerged 183 male lab flies (younger than 24 h) + 25 wild female flies of the same age were transferred into 184 plastic boxes. 185
186
For each treatment, the acquisition phase lasted 15 days. Each treatment was replicated 3 times (6 187 trials with olives, gelled water, wax domes, faeces, labF x wildM, labM x wildF = 18 boxes, with a 188 total of 900 tested flies). Boxes were arranged randomly on 4 shelves and moved daily to avoid any 189 lighting bias. The setup of the overall experiment is summarized in Table 1 Additional primer sets were used in order to clarify the obtained results. For each primer set, the 222 PCR reaction was carried out as described above. Ed1F was also paired with 1507R [28] buffer, the images were digitally captured under UV light (λ = 302 nm) using the ChemiDoc XRS 237 apparatus (Bio-Rad). DGGE rDNA fragments from Ca. E. dacicola showed a distinct migration 238 behaviour and could be easily distinguished from fragments derived from other oesophageal bulb-239 associated bacteria. PCR amplification and DGGE were also performed on DNA extracted from 240 wild fly faeces and from sponges used as water wicks in each cage. 241
242
Sequence analysis -The middle portion of several DGGE-bands was aseptically excised and 243 placed in 30 µL of distilled water. The PCR products were eluted from the gel through freezing and 244 thawing and were subsequently re-amplified as described above and subjected to direct sequencing 245 by Genechron (Ylichron, ENEA, Italy; http://www.genechron.it). Another subset of PCR products, 246 obtained with the Ed1F and 1507R primers, was sequenced in both directions to verify the identity 247 of Ca. E. dacicola in the oesophageal bulb specimens. The 16S rDNA sequence chromatograms 248 were edited using Chromas Lite software (v2. confirmed before starting the horizontal transfer experiment by sequencing the PCR products (n = 288 6) obtained using EdF1 and 1507R primers. In all cases, we obtained species-level identity ascribed 289 to the sequence of Ca. E. dacicola (100% similarity to GenBank accession number HQ667589 or 290 HQ667588). PCR products (n = 3) amplified from the oesophageal bulbs of lab-reared flies were 291 also sequenced to obtain species-level identity with the sequence of Morganella morganii (99% 292 similarity to GenBank accession number NR_113580). By sequencing, the DGGE isolate (n = 2) 293 bands of the wild fly specimens were confirmed to correspond to the sequence of Ca. E. dacicola 294 (>99% similarity). In particular, the lower band (Figure 3 ) was assigned to Ca. E. dacicola 295 haplotype A (GenBank accession number HQ667588) and the upper band (Figure 3) to Ca. E. Table 2 ). The 307 nucleotide-sequence identities ranged from 91% to 100%, and most matches showed identities 308 greater than 99%. Ca. E. dacicola was also found (with 100% similarity to GenBank accession 309 number HQ667589), although it was detected as a less pronounced band and a narrow denaturing 310 gradient needed to be applied to highlight its presence in the faeces samples ( Figure 4B) . Table 2  319 Identification of 16S rDNA fragments selected from PCR-DGGE of the B. oleae faeces. Taxonomic identification was achieved using different 320 sequence similarity thresholds: a similarity ≥97% was used for species level identification, while similarities of 95%, 90%, 85%, 80% and 75% were 321 used for assignment at the genus, family, order, class and phylum levels, respectively [ The goal of these investigations was to attempt to observe the horizontal transfer of the 337 endosymbiont Ca. E. dacicola from a wild B. oleae population to a laboratory colony. A secondary 338 goal was to determine the best and most efficient method to reliably screen for this endosymbiont in 339 B. oleae samples. It was predicted that horizontal transfer could occur via both oral contamination 340 (wild flies' regurgitation on gelled water and olives) and via anus-genital contamination (eggs laid 341 inside oviposition domes by wild flies, wild faeces, and cohabitation with wild flies). 342
Concerning the oral contamination transmission route and more specifically regurgitation, we tested 343 the hypothesis that flies could regurgitate saliva with bacteria on two different substrates, olives and 344 could occur after the lab flies have direct contact with the eggs laid by wild females. However, our 366 attempt was not successful. In terms of vertical transmission, there are many ways to "pass" 367 symbiotically useful bacteria via the egg, from the mother to the progeny. For instance, symbiotic 368 bacteria can be maternally transmitted by "capsule transmission" or by "egg smearing," as observed 369 in stinkbugs [37] . It could also be transferred to the egg as it passes through the micropyles, as is 370 believed to occur in fruit flies [38] . For the vertical transfer of Ca. E. dacicola in B. oleae, the 371 bacterium seems to be maternally transmitted by "egg smearing" [6] . Thus, even if the 372 endosymbiont is smeared on the egg's surface, its passage to the young larva is probably strictly 373 related to the micro environment inside the olive. Given these assumptions, we predict that in the 374 present work, this horizontal transfer via egg using wax domes did not occur, perhaps because Ca. 375 E. dacicola on the egg surfaces was exposed to air for too long, instead of remaining in the "small 376 oblong chamber" inside the olive [34] with low oxygen levels, thus limiting the possibility of 377 horizontal transfer. Another hypothesis could be that after oviposition inside the fruit, the 378 endosymbiont needs some olive compounds that enable it to stay viable until larval assumption. 379
Because the symbiont passes through and colonizes the digestive tract during the entire adult 380 lifespan [15] , and especially given its role in nitrogen metabolism [25], we tested the hypothesis 381 that it could be partially released in the faeces after digestion. The endosymbiont was indeed 382 detected on faeces and on sponges taken from the replicates of the faeces treatment. These sponges 383 stayed in contact with the wild flies for a long time (they were inserted during the contamination 384 phase along with wild adults, and they were not exchanged with new sterile sponges for the 385 acquisition phase, as in other theses). We therefore believe that they were contaminated by faeces. 386 However, no horizontal transfer was observed after using this substrate as a contamination source. 387
Based on this, we presume that even if Ca. E. dacicola DNA was detected both on the faeces and 388 sponges, the bacterium may not be viable or may on these substrates and may not be horizontally 389 transferred in this way. These findings further suggest that Ca. E. dacicola may be a bacterium that 390 needs low levels of oxygen to maintain its vitality and grow. verified; there is a high probability that the flies did mate, but we cannot be sure that this was the 396 way through which the transfer occurred. Further trials assessing cohabitation between wildM x 397 labM or wildF x labF could be set out in order to better clarify this finding. The flies in the 398 cohabitation scenario also had ample opportunities to regurgitate and defecate in the same cage. 399
This observation allowed us to make a second hypothesis: perhaps not only the mating, but also the 400 coprophagy and/or the trophallaxis behaviour between wild and lab flies during their cohabitation 401 accounted for the horizontal transfer. The only thing we know is that the wild and lab flies stayed 402 together for 15 days and they had time to perform other behaviours and to be in contact frequently 403 in different ways. Trophallaxis represents an "exchange of alimentary liquid among colony 404 members and guest organisms," and it can occur before, during, or after mating. It can also be direct 405 or indirect, stomodeal or proctodaeal, and it has been described in approximately 20 species of 406
Tephritidae, representing a behaviour that involves the transfer of substances [39] . Several studies 407 described the mating trophallaxis in Tephritidae [40, 41, 42 ] but did not demonstrate the transfer of 408 any substance during the contact between the mouthparts of the mates. Our results lead us to 409 suppose that this behaviour could be involved in endosymbiont transfer, as predicted by Estes et al. 410 [23]. They hypothesized that bacterial transfer occurs through coprophagy, presumably thanks to 411 pre/in direct proctodaeal trophallaxis. Moreover, it must be noted that we found Ca. E. dacicola 
